Background: Psychosocial factors at work are thought to influence health partly through health behaviours. Aims: To examine the association between effort-reward imbalance and job control and several alcohol related measures in three eastern European populations. Methods: A cross-sectional study was conducted in Novosibirsk (Russia), Krakow (Poland), and Karvina (Czech Republic). The participants completed a questionnaire that included effort-reward at work, job control, and a number of sociodemographic variables. Annual alcohol intake, annual number of drinking sessions, the mean dose of alcohol per drinking session, and binge drinking (>80 g of ethanol in one session at least once a week) were based on graduated frequencies in the questionnaire. Data were also available on problem drinking (>2 positive answers on CAGE questionnaire) and negative social consequences of drinking. All male participants in full employment (n = 694) were included in the present analyses. Results: After controlling for age and centre, all indices of alcohol consumption and problem drinking were associated with the effort-reward ratio. Adjustment for material deprivation did not change the results but adjustment for depressive symptoms reduced the estimated effects. Job control was not associated with any of the alcohol related outcomes. Conclusions: The imbalance of effort-reward at work is associated with increased alcohol intake and problem drinking. The association appears to be partly mediated by depressive symptoms, which might be either an antecedent or a consequence of men's drinking behaviour.
T he association between the psychosocial environment at work and cardiovascular diseases or other health outcomes has attracted considerable attention. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Most studies used the job strain model developed by Karasek and Theorell based on the combination of decision latitude (job control) and psychological work demands; 2 7 social support was added later as additional dimension. 8 More recently, Siegrist's model based on the imbalance between effort and reward at work has also been shown to predict health independently from job strain variables. 9 10 The literature on the relation between psychosocial factors at work and health behaviours, such as smoking or drinking, is less consistent. With respect to alcohol, most studies found that an unfavourable psychosocial work environment is associated with higher levels of alcohol consumption, 11 12 alcohol dependence, [13] [14] [15] or alcohol related problems, 16 but some investigators found no relation. 17 Most published studies used the job strain model; only one study to our knowledge investigated the relation between effort-reward imbalance and alcohol intake. 15 Exploring the effort-reward model may be critical, because a consistent and persistent effect of alcohol use is to shift the perceived balance of anticipated reward versus punishment (that is, physical or emotional distress). In other words, alcohol can change ''the way people weigh up the costs and benefits in a conflict situation where they feel torn between different courses of action''. 18 In this study, we investigated the association between effort-reward and alcohol in Central and Eastern Europe. Alcohol is a major cause of ill health in the region, 19 20 possibly because of the binge drinking pattern common in parts of the region. 21 Problem drinkers may even affect the health of their compatriots, for example the victims of violence associated with alcohol. 22 Psychosocial factors at work have previously been found to be associated with myocardial infarction, 23 24 poor self-rated health, 25 and depressive symptoms 26 in several countries of the region. We used cross-sectional data from population samples in three countries to examine the possible role of effort-reward imbalance in the levels and patterns of drinking and the negative consequences of drinking.
METHODS

Study populations
The data come from the pilot HAPIEE Study (Health, Alcohol and Psychosocial factors In Eastern Europe), a cross-sectional study in urban population samples in Novosibirsk (Russia), Krakow (Poland), and the twin city Karvina-Havirov (Czech Republic) conducted in 1999-2000. Subjects in the age group 45-64 were randomly selected from population registers. In Poland and the Czech Republic, data were collected during home interviews (after sending an explanatory letter inviting the subjects to participate in the study), and in a short examination in a clinic. In Russia, all participants were interviewed in a clinic. Response rates ranged from 65% in Poland to 71% in the Czech Republic. Because the low levels of alcohol intake and the lower age of retirement in women reduce both the numbers of women with valid data and the statistical power, the analyses were restricted to men who were in full-time employment in the last 12 months before the survey. The study was approved by ethical committees in the UK and all three countries, and all participants gave written consent.
Measures of alcohol consumption and problem drinking Participants completed a structured questionnaire with extensive data on participants' medical history, socioeconomic status, psychosocial factors, and diet. Alcohol consumption was measured by the graduated frequency (GF) method: how often during the past 12 months did the subjects drink more than X amount of alcohol. In terms of alcohol amounts per occasion, there were six mutually exclusive categories (expressed in local units of beer, wine, and spirits) corresponding to the following amounts of ethanol: .180 g; 140-179 g; 100-139 g; 60-99 g; 20-59 g; and ,20 g. There were nine mutually exclusive categories of frequency, ranging from ''never'' to ''daily/almost daily''. Details are available on request; additional measurements were described elsewhere. 21 From the graduated frequency responses, for each participant we calculated the number of drinking occasions in the last year, the average dose per occasion, the annual alcohol intake, and whether the subject was a binge drinker (at least 80 g of ethanol per drinking session at least once a week). Internal consistency and reliability of the responses was assessed by cross-tabulations and correlations of different measures, and by repeating the measurements in a subsample of responders after six months; among working men (n = 101), the Spearman correlation coefficient was 0.69 for drinking frequency (on 9-point scale) and 0.81 for annual alcohol intake. In Russia, in addition, serum GGT was measured in a sub-sample of subjects; the alcohol intake measures correlated strongly with serum GGT. 27 In addition to alcohol intake, we also assessed the presence of alcohol related problems, firstly using the CAGE questionnaire, 28 covering the preceding 12 months, and secondly by a questionnaire on drinking related problems concerning everyday life, adapted from items which have been used in North America 29 30 and western Europe. 31 The latter questionnaire contained questions on problems due to alcohol with friends, family, work, police, etc. For both questionnaires, two or more positive answers were taken as problematic. The Cronbach's alpha coefficient of internal consistency was more than 0.7 for both questionnaires in each country; in the repeated sample, 94% of men were classified in the same category of problem drinking (>2 positive answers to CAGE questionnaire).
Psychosocial characteristics at work
We used the standard questionnaire on effort (6 questions) and reward (11 questions). 32 33 Average scores were calculated if a minimum of 5 out of 6 questions on effort and 9 out of 11 questions on reward had valid answers. The Cronbach's alpha was 0.68 for extrinsic effort questions and 0.75 for reward questions. The logarithmically transformed ratio of effort to reward was used as a continuous measure (the ratio of the respective scores) in order to improve the statistical power of this instrument. 25 Job control was assessed by six questions (''Do you have the possibility of learning new things through your work?'', ''Does your work demand a high level of skill or expertise?'', ''Does your job require you to take the initiative?'', ''Do you have a choice in deciding how you do your work?'', ''Do you have a choice in deciding what you do at work?'', ''Do you have a good deal of say in decisions about work?''), and a score was calculated using answers to these six questions. Since the questionnaire included only one question on job demand, we present results for effortreward and job control only.
Covariates
Several social characteristics were used as covariates. Education was categorised into four categories: primary or less, vocational (apprenticeship), secondary (A-level equivalent), and university degree. Material deprivation was assessed by three questions about how often the subject's household had difficulties to buy enough food or clothes and to pay bills for housing, heating and electricity. The possible answers were ''never or almost never'', ''sometimes'', ''often'', and ''always''. These responses were coded as 0, 1, 2, or 3, and a deprivation score was calculated as their sum. We also assessed the presence of depressive symptoms using the CES-D scale (Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale) consisting of 20 items. 34 The total score ranges between 0 and 60; the full scale was used in the analysis as a continuous variable.
Statistical analysis
As mentioned above, only men with employment were included in the analyses. The variables of interest were first cross-tabulated and inspected. The outcome variables included the following binary variables: binge drinking, problem drinking (two or more positive answers to CAGE questionnaire), two or more negative consequences of drinking, and being in the highest tertile of annual alcohol intake, mean dose of alcohol per drinking session, and number of drinking sessions in the last year. (The latter three variables were dichotomised because their distribution was severely skewed.) The association between the outcomes and the logarithm of the effort-reward ratio and the job control score were analysed by logistic regression. Firstly, we estimated odds ratios adjusted for age and centre. The effects are expressed per 1 standard deviation increase in effortreward ratio and job control score. The age adjusted estimates were similar in each centre (for all outcomes, p values for heterogeneity between centres were .0.2), and data were therefore pooled and we controlled for centre in the analyses. Secondly, we additionally adjusted for material deprivation and education as potential confounders. Finally, since depressive symptoms are associated with alcohol and could serve as either confounding or mediator of the job-alcohol relation, we further adjusted for the depression score.
Main messages
N The imbalance between effort and reward at work is associated with increased levels of alcohol consumption and problem drinking.
N The association is related to depression symptoms which may be either an antecedent or a consequence of men's drinking behaviour.
N Low control at work was not associated with alcohol and drinking indices.
Policy implications
N When identifying determinants of problem drinking in population, psychosocial work environment should be also considered.
N The benefits of improving the balance between effort and reward at work may also include reduction in harmful drinking behaviour.
The study was approved by ethical committees in each participating country and at University College London.
RESULTS
Descriptive characteristics of the 694 men included in the analyses are shown in table 1. The mean annual consumption of alcohol and the mean annual number of drinking sessions was highest in the Czech Republic, while the mean dose of alcohol per drinking session and the frequency of binge drinkers, problem drinkers, and men who experienced negative consequences of drinking were highest in Russia. The proportion of men with effort higher than reward was highest in the Czech Republic and lowest in Poland. Levels of deprivation and depression score were highest in Russia.
Results of the analyses are shown in table 2. After controlling for age and centre, effort-reward ratio was associated with binge drinking, problem drinking, and negative consequences of alcohol (borderline significance). Further adjustment for deprivation and education had little effect but controlling for depression score approximately halved the estimates, and only the relation with problem drinking remained statistically significant. Job control was positively associated with all problem drinking indices, but none of the associations reached statistical significance.
After controlling for age and centre, a high annual intake, the typical dose per drinking session, and a high number of drinking sessions were positively and significantly associated with effort-reward ratio (table 2). Controlling for deprivation and education reduced the estimate for high mean dose per session but not for high annual intake and number of drinking sessions. Additional adjustment for depression reduced the estimates, but high annual intake and number of drinking sessions retained statistical significance. Job control was not associated with annual intake, mean dose per occasion, or the annual number of drinking sessions.
We also examined separate effects of effort and reward. We found that reward was not associated with any of the drinking related outcomes; virtually all the effects were due to the relation between drinking and effort (not shown in table).
DISCUSSION
In these population based data from central and eastern Europe, we found that all indicators of alcohol intake and problematic drinking were associated with effort-reward imbalance but not with job control. The association with effort-reward imbalance was independent of deprivation and education but some of it was related to depressive symptoms.
Alcohol accounts for a substantial burden of ill health in the region, especially in the former Soviet Union. 20 35 The social and health impact of alcohol in the region is at least partly related to the pattern of binge drinking. 21 36 It is therefore important to understand the distribution of drinking and alcohol related problems in the population. Alcohol intake has previously been found to be associated with education and marital status in Russia 37 and with education in the Czech Republic 38 and Poland (unpublished data). Psychosocial factors are often thought to be at least partly responsible for the association between socioeconomic position and health behaviours. 39 The finding of an association between effort-reward ratio and most indices of problem drinking alcohol consumption is therefore plausible.
Our results are consistent with a recent report from the British civil servants study in which alcohol dependency in men was associated with effort-reward imbalance but not with job control. 15 However, several other studies, both crosssectional and prospective, found that job strain or other measures of stressful work conditions was also associated with alcohol and alcohol related problems. 11-14 16 40 It is possible that work characteristics and their relation with life style factors are relatively specific for each study population, and this may account for the differences between studies. For example, a specific change to longer hours of work can lead to higher alcohol consumption; 41 the trade union Unison suggests that group effects within the work ''environment'' can lead to ''excessive'' drinking after stress. 42 Interestingly, the association between effort-reward imbalance and drinking indicators were only due to the relation with effort, but not reward.
The age and centre adjusted associations between effortreward imbalance and drinking were moderately strong. The odds ratios around 1.4 per 1 standard deviation suggest that men separated by 2 standard deviations (roughly corresponding to comparing the top and bottom sixths of the population distribution) would have approximately double odds of binge and problem drinking and negative social consequences of drinking.
The association between work characteristics and alcohol related problems was substantially attenuated after controlling for depression score, which suggests that a major part of the association is related to depressive symptoms. The crosssectional nature of the data does not allow identification of the chain of causation. The problem is less worrying with the work characteristics, since prospective cohort studies found that job control and effort-reward imbalance precede both alcohol problems [13] [14] [15] and depression. 43 44 However, the relation between depressive symptoms and alcohol is more complex, and may be influenced by age, gender, and culture. 18 It is possible that drinking problems could precede depression, could develop in parallel with depression, or could be a consequence of depression. Since a whole range of scores for depressive symptoms was used in this study (including many cases with sub-clinical scores), it is important to consider that common features of alcohol disorders (for example, expressed as guilt, helplessness, or insomnia) would also rate as isolated symptoms of ''depression''. The World Health Organisation notes that depression often co-occurs with alcohol misuse and it mentions the possibility that a depressed person ''may have been using alcohol to self-medicate''. 45 However, experience at the National Addiction Centre suggests that (at least in men) most co-morbid ''depression is secondary to the drinking problem'' and that drinking problems are a major cause of depression. 46 The second limitation of our study, also related to the cross-sectional design, is the potential for reporting bias. Depressed persons would be more likely to report more stress at work (although reporting bias would probably not affect the measurement of alcohol related variables). However, as mentioned above, longitudinal studies have shown that job stress predicts depressive symptoms prospectively. 43 44 In addition, one would expect that such reporting bias would affect all work indicators similarly. In our study, however, the relation with alcohol was specific to effort-reward imbalance, with no association with job control. This suggests that reporting bias is unlikely to explain the association between psychosocial work environment and drinking.
Thirdly, we did not have data on income or occupation based measures of socioeconomic position, and these factors could confound the association between effort-reward imbalance and problem drinking. However, education has been repeatedly shown to be the best socioeconomic predictor of various health outcomes in central and eastern Europe, 47 and occupation based classifications traditionally used in the region are not useful for ranking persons into a hierarchy. 47 Finally, representativeness of the samples should be considered. While the selected urban centres cannot be entirely representative for the whole countries, available indicators of socioeconomic characteristics, health behaviours, and mortality suggest that Novosibirsk, Krakow, and Karvina/Havirov approximate well the national data for Russia, Poland, and the Czech Republic, respectively. Response rates were similar in the three centres, and there is no indication that differences between responders and non-responders in work or drinking characteristics varied between countries. It is unlikely that non-response influenced the results.
In summary, our results are consistent with the proposition that effort-reward imbalance at work is associated with high alcohol intake and problem drinking. It remains to be clarified whether depressive symptoms mediate the effect of work characteristics on drinking or whether they are a consequence of drinking.
